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I
n THe 1940 movie “WaterlooBridge”, a luminous Vivien Leighfinds Cinderella-happiness withthe dashing, rich army captainplayed by Robert Taylor.  WorldWar I is raging, he is about to bedispatched to the front; after oneecstatic night of (chaste) love, heproposes.The black and white movie was madedecades before I was born; when I wasten my mother took me to a rerun. I

remember every scene: electricattraction, desperate goodbyes, a tragicmistake that propels the gorgeous Leighinto prostitution before she eventuallyjumps off the very bridge on which shehad first met her hero. And then, with impeccable timing, hereturns unharmed from the war, hispresumed death merely a case of

mistaken identity. He is home, he is safe, he is burning tomarry her, but he is just, just, just too lateto save her from suicide. I learnt a lot from that movie. As achild I couldn’t conceive of any despairdeep enough to enforce ending one’s life,prostitution was a profession I’d neverencountered, even in books; I wasn’tactually sure if a ‘fallen woman’ onlyapplied to someone who had toppledoff a bridge. “There but for the grace of God go I,”said my sage mother, as we ate ice-creams on the way home; thatnew expression was somethingelse I learned on the samedramatic day. I had cause to think of thatmovie last week as I actuallyspoke, for the first time ever,to women who pay their rentby selling their bodies. Over andover again. It was a life-changingexperience. To state the obvious:nobody wakes up one morningneeding cash, and decides to walkthe streets. “Prior abuse is a precondition for
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prostitution,” says Leemor Reiner-Segal,psychotherapist and social worker in thefield. “Only someone who has beenphysically, emotionally or sexuallybattered will turn to this sad profession;only someone with a warped sense ofself can do this work.” I tried to imagine this accumulation ofpain as I chatted to some of theprostitutes, but the words of GerardManley Hopkins got in my way. “noworst, there is none,” he agonizes, as hedeals with depression pitching him pastpitch of grief. “Oh the mind, mind has mountains;cliffs/ of fall, frightful, sheer, no-man-fathomed.” All he can do is heave hisherds-long cries. All I could do waswonder how the women in front of mecould smile, and drink coffee, and sewand hem and pleat.  This is the background: Some yearsago Lilach Tzur Ben-Moshe, a youngfashion editor at Ma’ariv, married a manwith an apartment in South Tel Aviv.each day as she walked past the sadhumans who litter the sidewalks aroundthe old central bus station, she avertedher eyes.“eventually I got over my wish to runaway, and began to feel an urgent needto help,” she recalls. In 2012 she turned to Ido Recanati, afashion designer; he agreed to teach aweekly workshop to prostitutes stayingin a safe house. And “Turning the Tables”was born. Today, Ben-Moshe oversees asewing/design center of her own in theheart of South Tel Aviv, catering to 50prostitutes a year; some still working,

some in rehabilitation. The programs arefree; the only requirement is thatparticipants are not on drugs. Here, from 10am – 4pm they can comein from off the streets, have a hot meal,feel safe, and literally stitch their livestogether again. The women, aged between 20 and 70,get a year of vocational training indesign, sewing and pattern making as analternative way to make some money. A Business Hub, in collaboration withTel Aviv University, provides the basicsin business consultancy, marketing andmicro-business to enable them tobecome seamstresses or to manufacturepillows or clothes. Periodically, they present their

collections in high-end homes;customers in Herzliya Pituach andSavyon host evenings where modelsstrut the catwalk in clothes created bywomen who have been to hell and back.  Turning the Tables teaches therudiments of social business skills andstudio production; graduates andstudents work at the ten sewingmachines and cutting tables provided.The room buzzes with activity:mannequins draped in colorful clothesin various stages of completion, racksladen with creative ensembles, tapemeasures being unfurled, scissorssnapping. Bursts of laughter punctuate the humof the electric needles; I listen to the
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background stories of some ofthe women bending diligentlyover their creations, and feelawed. One obvious reason forrespect is the quality of thegarments: dramatic blackdresses that could standon any red carpet withconfidence, tailored trousers,flowing skirts. I couldn’t help rememberingmy own brush with sewinglessons; when my thirddaughter was born I decidedto take a beginners course.After a month of failure afterfailure, my teacherapproached me gingerly. “In every thousand,”she told me, gently,“there’s one who can’t.You are the one.” Andshe handed me backmy money. But the clothes areonly part of theintricate pattern thatconstitutes Turningthe Tables. Tzur Ben-Mosheand Reiner-Segalprovide constantempowerment andtherapy, and teach womenwho have never experiencedsuccess how to enjoy it. And there are certainlysuccesses: Jennifer Kim, agraduate of the studio, is nowa thriving designer in her ownright.  “We provide the spacein which our students candevelop themselves in theirown time,” says Segal. Ben-Moshe estimates thatthere are some 15,000prostitutes in Israel, of whom10,000 work in Tel Aviv. She aims to open branchesof TtT in eilat, Jerusalem andBeersheva with the help of thenational Council of JewishWomen, Middle eastPartnership Initiative (MePI),Hadassah, the Good PeopleFund, Yad Hanadiv and otherdonors.“Whoever saves a life, it isconsidered as if he saved theentire world,” says the Mishna.By this reckoning Turning the

Tables has saved galaxies. Visiting the studio andtalking to some of the newdesigners who live in a worldof which I can’t even conceive,hugely rocked my equilibrium. To be in a room with womenwho have endured so muchpain, to imagine the depthsthat brought them to suchdegradation, and to seethem actively rehabilitatingthemselves was somethingthat recalibrated my outlookon everything. Two-and-a-half years aftermy gorgeous husband died, Istill miss Martin on my skin,still find it hard to believe he’s

not here to share the joy, easethe load, cuddle up to as I fallasleep and smile at me in thegood morning.But as I stepped past pronebodies lying on the South TelAviv pavements, and mulledover the stories that I had justheard, all I could think of wasmy mom’s gentle voice saying“There but for the grace of Godgo I.” And despite the challengesthat time has thrown at me, allI could feel was gratitude formy life well lived. Things areso much worse for so many.  Where is the Messiah? Comeon already, baby – we arewaiting for you to fix things up.In the meantime, how lucky isthe world to have angels likeBen-Moshe and Segal-Reiner,who are doing God’s work. To save a life, feel free to visit
www.yotsrot.org
■Dr. Pamela Peled lectures at
IDC and Beit Berl. 
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